
 

  
Dodgeball and Dancing!!! 

Last week on Friday the CIMS community paused from our 
typical academic events for an hour of team building and 
fun.   The 4th-6th graders spent part of the afternoon 
playing dodgeball as a way to raise funds for the outdoor 
classroom project.  Students had the option to pay to 
compete in the tournament or they could pay a smaller fee 
to watch from the stands.  

 

7th and 8th graders learned a 
group dance during PE class, 

which was taught by Mrs. Cash and Mrs. Foley. The students along with a few 
teachers then created a video that will be entered in the work it at work challenge 
sponsored by Ellen DeGeneres.  Originally, the teachers thought the winner of 
Ellen’s contest were to win Super Bowl tickets.   After re-reading the post they 
realized the contest winners would get to sit in the sky box in Ellen’s studio.  I’ve 
included a link to the video below. 

 

As I shared with the staff, I am grateful to have such a great group of teachers 
and students.   Friday’s events help to connect our CIMS community.  The 
shared experiences not only build our team, but were healthy ways to celebrate 
and have fun.  

Link to 7th/8th grade video: https://goo.gl/mtVu4s  Flyers:  

Events this Week Singing Valentine 

Monday-- MS Basketball vs. Rose Hill Boys Home Girls Away     PTO Pow-Wow 

Tuesday-- Archery Club Meeting 6 PM MS auditorium  PTO Escape Room 
Fundraiser  

Thursday--MS Basketball vs. Mulvane Girls Home Boys Away  Family Tech Night  

Friday-- 4th Grade Wax Museum 1 PM       Youth Football and Cheer Sign Ups 

    AYSO Soccer Sign Ups 

https://goo.gl/mtVu4s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B11YdO29M2goZHhnUV9rSHpMbjdad183YklmUTRQUk9GMXZj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zo7r8dFajU6vmIdbJ6lwM_zk9H0xiQoA/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OmKZIPae6tsekDVHIhVUPab9vBoWgv3yx4JP6tROKGw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OmKZIPae6tsekDVHIhVUPab9vBoWgv3yx4JP6tROKGw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/132Fzie6qdj6xpwfR9BmAErThPl1Q31i5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B11YdO29M2goLS12eUxuYm11MmtPWkpiMHBkcGhseDRERFNr/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ez8eUnSErZ-4XbWW2gI7Xo7h1kOjSXvCxl78OG1TzAU/edit?usp=sharing


 

Please click on the appropriate link below.  
 

4th Grade https://goo.gl/uTd9Qi 
 

5th Grade https://goyo.gl/7ZBLLx  
 

6th Grade https://goo.gl/mdHbqd  
 

7th Grade https://goo.gl/U3iEKc  
 

8th Grade https://goo.gl/LT5Uuh   
 
Specials/Electives https://goo.gl/ffhHtY   
 
Activities/Athletics https://goo.gl/if3uJ1   
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